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            Assessment of cardiac enzymes in obese individuals is an 
important subject which was investigated by a number of researchers in 
different countries. Since this problem was not investigated in Sudan. 
The present study was designed to investigate the cardiac enzymes in 
obese subjects in Khartoum State. 
      A group of 50 obese male and female subjects were  randomly 
selected from two fitness centers in Khartoum State (International 
university of Africa andUniversity of Science and Technology students)  
according to the following criteria: 
1.  Age range from 18-25 years. 
2. Obese subjects without any other systemic conditions. 
3. All Subjects were examined using the Body Mass Index, WC, AGE, 
GENDER and SEX, and Clinical Attachment. 
The results revealed that cardiac enzymes with a mean and standard 
deviation of (1.1 ± 0.5), and the prevalence was 96%. However a 
correlation was done between the body mass index there was a 
significant association (P= 0.029). Another correlation was done 
between the level of Clinical Attachment Loss and the Body Mass Index 
also showed a significant association (P=0.000). Taking into 
consideration the results of this study it is recommended that health 
providers must increase the awareness to obese individuals about their 
health status to improve their cardiac health and should be advised to 





في انثذَاء يىضىع هاو ذحشي يٍ قثم عذد يٍ انثاحثيٍ في انثهذاٌ ذقييى الاَزييًاخ انقهثيح 
انًخرهفح .هزِ انًشكهح نى ذرحشي في انسىداٌ,انذساسح انحانيح صًًد نرحشي الاَزيًاخ انقهثيح 
 في انثذَاء في ولايح انخشطىو.
ائي يٍ يشكزي في ولايح انخشطىو ( ركىس واَاز تذَاء اخريش تشكم عشى 50يجًىعح يٍ 
 طلاب جايعح افشيقيا انعانًيح  وطلاب جايعح انعهىو وانرقاَح ) طثقا نهًعاييش انرانيح :
 05-11يذي عًش يٍ  .1
 انثذَاء تذوٌ اي ششوط شايهح  .5
يحيط خصش كم انثذَاء فحصد تاسرعًال دنيم كرهح انجسى ,عًش وجُس واسذثاط  .3
 سشيشي 
) , والاَرشاس 1.1± 0.5يًاخ انقهثيح يع يرىسط واَحشاف يعياسي (كشفد انُرائج اٌ الاَز
 =p % عهي ايح حال  اسذثاط عًم تيٍ دنيم كرهح انجسى كاٌ هُاك جًعيح هايح96كاٌ 
 =p) الاسذثاط الاخش عًم تيٍ يسرىي خساسج الاسذثاط انسشيشيح ودنيم كرهح انجسى )920.0
سح انري  ذىصي  اصحاب الاخرصاص  تزيادج )اخز تعيٍ الاعرثاس َرائج هزِ انذسا)000.0
يسرىي انىعي تيٍ الافشاد انثذَاء حىل حانرهى انصحيح نرحسيٍ صحح انقهة يجة اخز 











BMI Body mass index 
AMI Acute myocardial infraction  
WC Waist circumference 
AST Aspartate  transaminase 
CK Creatine phosphokinase 
LDH Lactate dehydrogenase 
ATP Adenosine triphosphate 
ECG Electro cardiogram 
WHCR Waist hip circumference ratio 
CHF Coronary  heart  failure 
HTN Hypertension 
CVD Cardio vascular disease 
LDL Low density lipoprotein 
HDL High density lipoprotein 
HbA1c Hemoglobin A1c 
DM Diabetes mellitus 
BRFSS Behavioral risk factor surveillance system 
 
 
 
